
AGRICULTURAL NEWS at?9iOflaieaa?aoa
their living during tbelr third year,
and that with easooabie care ia
working and handling thev will make
juKt ai large and powerful horfes.
Moreover, puttini to work at t in-

stead of three or our yeara of aga
greatly reduces .tie Ios from acci-
dents. Hordes on our farms are not
blemished so much after they legin
work aj lfore.

Some incautious burglars, whi.e blow-lo- g

span a safe it. Lebanon, Iil., ud
such big stieSt of dynamite that tne
eiploeion startled the to n. Every bod
seemed to have been awakeced, and the
burglars were eunly captured.

Em iaa H lleod aed twelve of Lyon
N..Y.. while laying her rapa oa the
bed, felt etmnthing cslJ nd '.Umaiy.
It wae a black-soa- ovur 411 fmt hnj
The child il n trnliJ '.hat ilia -

into coo V'jlsions. and it u faired nl

would not rn.over.

"German

Tha donkey in Algeria rarely has a
eaddla. He bus a pai very a inilar 'o
be pad 00 which the quee a

'it the sawdust rioi dauce their ah . t
hour to ilehghted bo)i and ruhti' .

The pad haa no etirrupa and ia ao wi. e
a to ui ike a aeat on it ex'n-mfl- j tirii tiithe uninitiated. The Arab aiia --

'ride, or Si lewiae, aBd aa the pad a
tare. f girthed; or at bet by a flnU r
"

p'i, it ia like waking a tiiiht rope t
a birh bfcfi canoe to sit 00

it.
Tbera ia an olJ clock in the c'm of

'ie secretary of war which is the only
.ieo of furnBture that, waa thert wtifn
IsSTurson Oavia waa necretary of war
' r'r yrs ago under President Frank-lio- P

er.-e- . Tiie clock, which is a ppsci-ni-- n

it what wia in s'yle in the way of
uuctel time-pie:e- s during the empire,
atovertd by a g'.aa ctse bd1 keeps
erfe?l time. Over the miin'el on

which it standa is another casa g

the Hug that was wrapped
round Lincoln'a casket on the solemn
nan h from Washington to SpriDgtialJ
in ISh'i

Cream of Tartar ana Soda
Have uses in cooking well known to every housekeeper ; but
the method of refining them t make them chemically pure,
and of mixing tbem together o as to produce their greatest
leavening power and best results vhenccombined, is a matter of

great exactness, requiring the r" st expert knowledge and skill.

Royal Baking Powder
Is the product of this knowledge and experience and the
expenditure of many thousar. is of dollars in patents and

appliances for its preparation. It is a compound of strictly pure
grape cream of and absolutely pure soda, combined with
exactness and ca-- e by famous ch. mists, and it will produce more
wholesome and !ci;cate bread, ' scuit, cake, rolls, etc., than can
be had where this riodern agent of cooking is not used.

J'eware of the cheap compounds called baking powders to
catch the unwary. They are made with alum and are poisonous.

The Bridge of Sighs at Venice has
worthy the name. Moat of tee

unfortunates who cross it are petty
thieves who are sent to the workhouse.

Nero was no monster. Ilia mother.
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HaoDiba'i did not send three bushels
of gold rings, plucked from the hands
of Jionian knights dead on the field of

('ancai, back to Carthage as evidence of
his victory. The messenger who ear-

ned the news back to the Carthaginian
eerjate.on concluding his report "opened
his robe and threw out a number of

gold ringa gathesed on the field." St
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Train robbing in Spain is guarded
against by stationing two soldiers in

every railway car.

ih'.v Can Handle Will .

The skill of the Ktquimau dog drivers
with tbe whips, by which they control
their unruly teams, is said to be some-

thing 11 arveloue. The whip consists of
a rawhide lash about forty feat long,
f. .tened to a handle not over six lnche-i- n

length. A contest was arranged
among them in the presence of an

A nickel was the prize. It was buried
in the ground, with just euough of tbe
eoge showing to allow it to be seen.
The contestants stood in a line tbe
length of sheir whips away from it ansl

about eight feet tpart. The most ex-

pert whip was a little man not more
than four feet high, jvith slanting eyes
and a spikly little beard that made him
look very Jnpaneae. A mbvernent of
his wrist, sint the forty feet of iasl.

curving back in a straight line like u

lot g snake.
Another movement and it ?anie for-

ward , shooting through the
M:r just above the surface of tbe ground
until, with a loud report, the tip end of

ti e 'nail struck tbe exact spot when
i'e com lay buried, dug it from the
ground, and brought it spinning back
I,. 1 lie Kf,uitiiau artist.

Such precision and such force ate
certainly unknown to any other wiiips
in the woi'id. One of these fellow?
could cut a imB to pieces with his whip
If be had occasion to.

CASH VS. SPARE TIME.

In i V' ry comiiiauity there are a 1111111--

r if men whose wliule time is not occu-suc- h

as teachers, ministers, farmers'
ami urhri4. TV these classes esfieei-u- l

v Willi! siiy, if ytm wish to make
wevtyal frmulreil dollar during the 11 t

t'e.v iiiiniiljs w rite ul once to !:. K. .Iolinoii
A ( .. ul llietiiroiii!. Va., and tliec will
nlme you liow to du it.

When a lady is sit ing to a Parisian
for a portriit ihe np'-11- .

or d.n-- s ii.it, in a peifunctory Bianner
roj'iHNt. her to "L mk pienHan!

now, if you pleiHr!" Ho Buys t,n i ei, in
tlie iiioe-- t ualurx and. graceful nniine."
in Hie world: "Itiequite unecesntrv to
iAi iimiiriiii.lo look pleasant she could
ivot look otherwise.1' A lady of ootirae
acknowledges the compliment with her.

iinol gracious and high bred emile.
'V.iui!" gora tliecauieru ui.ii ibe p.cliir-i- s

obtained, revealing the sitter tc the
greateet advantage.

M N'x system is like a town, it mm! be
nell drained, iiud nOtiiiiiR is so elliciunt as

Pill. For sale by all druggi.it .

A Hartford barber haa a piano in Ins
back room, fur the entertainment of his

patrons while they a trait, their turns in
the operating chairs. Since the innova-

tion his patronage haa fallen of. He
can't understand it.

Ten thousand people are employed as

telephone operators in this country.

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of

ARE CURED BY ST. JACOBS

Agrippina, was not put to death by ha
order, nor did he play upon his harp
rnd sinf "The Burning of Troy" whila
Rome was on fire. Our knowledge ot
bim is gained mostly from Tacitus, who
hated him, and from Petroniua Arbiter,

ho was put to death for conspiring
against him.

A Ciallant Fellow rsenger.
Lily Bertiee, the juvenile poubreti

had been spending her holidays on tl
lake of Geneva. When about to retu 1

to Fans, she was accosted at the ra'
way station by a young gentleman eboiu
she bad never seen before. He handed
her a large basket of gold straw, filled
with tbe choicest (lowers, and said: "I
am also going to Paris, and these flowers
shall serve to introduce us to each
other."

When, on their arrival in Paris, Mlla.
Lily stepped into a eab, the stranger
to her: "If you will wait a moment, I
will have the basket filled with sweat
in place of ibe flowers, aa the latter ar
faded."

On receiving tbe basket tire minute
afterwards the aoubrette was astonished,
at its lightness and told her companion,
so.

"No wonder," said tbe gentleman:.
"your little hands have conveyed duty
free acr. ss tbe frostier 18 keyless
watuhes' whicti lay concealed in

So saying he lifted his hat and,

disappeared. Pans Figaro. , ,

Pocahontas did not save the life of
JoUa Smith. It has been ascertained
that this worlbv man was tbe moe , able-bod- ied

prevaricator of his on ury.

Do You Read
I lie testimonials published in behalf

of Hood's Sarsai.trilli. They are
reliable and us worthy of confi-

dence as if tlicy tame Voiii your
most misted ne!v,'M ir. They
prove '.

Hood's-Cure- s

1

I Navi Surfered leans
Wilat rht tuaatlsui. i look HtiodW 8a sapariil
and (Vol belter tlist I have for yearn. My wile
hS't esse if cslsri-- sud rn co isiierett
ii.etlrslile. she tork eenihlenee from tae
benefit 1 bml reeeiveil Irniu lliw 'rw el

Hood's Sarapanllaand after tslctnz four Wiliw of the iitudierii
she is entimly well." W. H. IUm.kv. f!l-ma- n,

Wssh. He sure li pet HuodM
Baud's l'llis cure liver ill, sick hea'lactie

j lUndico, iruJicestWin. Tryshox. i'lt.

Syrup
I must say a word as to the ef

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for bronchitis
the result of Colds with most ex
cellent success. I have taken it my
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-bar- s

as an excellent remedy in Hicb
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-ville- ,

Va. Ileware of dealers who
offer you "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boscbee's
German Syrup.

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-

sion Hypophos-phiteso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back

strength to the weak of all ages

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and i'

indispensable in all wasting tlK

.1 T Jnnes, n

MERCURIAL: ArLsn.i
Tf mmmmmmm9

"About ten years ajro I con-- - H
trmct4 a mvm cue of blood

beading i,b)siclant prescribed medirtni
after eiedlcliis, whu h I took without any relief
I alae tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with naaucnessf ul results, Iut which brnnitht
ea aa attack of merctirul rlirniuaiism Uui

SSRHEUrjATISU
four jean I cve up all remedies and began
aiaf 8.8.8. After taking several bottles I

ni mnt trmtv rA inri ftttle In rcntlllie Work
In the greatest metllriiie mr uiww

I poisoning unlay on the uisrkri "

TraaUMen Hlnnd ami Skin nsesses mailed
ha. bwiiT 8pm 11 11 . aiioi, ta.

Sheridan Counly, Wyoming,'(mily
.1-- . .... t... ..! ........! .

recently uiienru up 101 aruirnnm
by the completion of an extension

of the Hurlington Uail-TL- q

road), offers greater and
I flU more profitable opportiin-itie- s

to farmers, business
men, investors and prosiectors than
any other section of the I'nited
States. Finest siKricultnial ami
stock-raisin- region under the Htm.

870,001 Utcrenl' magnificent irrigated
land, fei tile a- - the vi(ev of the Nile.
A million acres anil
more still MftiffQl Vlit':,,ll
waiting liljVfl Ul ""'
ingofthe

Hrisk rapidly k row mg towns.
Kich mineral iields less than a hun
dred miles from the county rent

l'erfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel-c- oal and wood. Send for
free descriptive pamphlet: thirty
two pastes
with thus Northwestt r a t i i) 11

it ri it 111 a 11

jf FRANCIS, General Passenger
Agent, Hurlington Koute, Omaha.
XebiuAa
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A MONa-MAKE- R AGENTS

J( Alln'l Wifl ".
"t4iinthi '.. Wprld'i fair ntxlv M

Mail Rti-- l. " ai.i. M4Hk, r Vfk

PITEWTS. TRADE-MARK- S:

KiMfileMlm l Ailvlcn t !' iinilillUr "r
ill.ebetiil lor li"lni''liiM. "i II !

PaUlflt. I'ATailTt 0HHJ, W tnlitW M I''

$75.00 to $251.00 mi iti r t w ti-

lttns (or K K JnllniN ' K I'l. it' n I Vi

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOM OUR

RURAL READERS.

How the "Off Vear" May Me Prevented
Komtiug ehed for Poultry Konedjr for
idloat In tattle Ievlre for Holding Kails ;

.General Notes.

A Kootin-Slicn- . '
There are some win believe that

their fowN should approach as near
an outdoor Jile as pissi ;'!e, and that
even the roosting on tree limbs is
sometimes better than a close

J arm and Fireside give
'dH an ilhist ration, a roostinu-fih- e

(not a poultry-house,- ) which is well
adapted lor a large Hock of tnrkevs
in winter, as the ro sts.may be placed
high under the peak, and it is also
an excellent arrangement for hens in
summer, for roostintr.

hoohtino m cv.

If one portion near the end be
closed, and a window attached, the
house a covered yaid, open
to the south. The shed may be of
any si.e, and as no boards are re-

quired on the front and no windows
are neeessai y. the co.st of the shed is

buttery little. As a location for
l ens with chicks early In spring, it
v ill serve admirably. It is not only
a wind-brea- but a 1 rotectlon against
snows and rains, and whe e the cli-

mate is not too cold It will answer
for hens in winter as well as for tur-
keys.

Preventing; the Off Veer.

J). .1. iilssell, of Missouri, gives
some Interesting facts in the Kural
World in illustration of the views we
have often given, in preventing bar-
ren and loaded fruit trees in alter-
nate years by generous treatment.
An appplo tree in Newington, Conn.,
over lirty years old, was visited in
lato August, whenonc-lial- f of the top
was loaded with fruit. Other varie-
ties were, borne on the rest of the
tree, ripening at other times, and
thus furnishing a succession for the
tainlly. He kcj.t them bearing alter-
nately by feeding them well, and not
allowing the Idle side to produce any.
This course was quite uniform, and
he found no ditllculty in controlling
the product. Mr. lilssell's father had
an orchard in Connecticut, which he
mulched regularly In winter after
freezing, lemoving the mulching in
spring after the trees blossomed. This
preserved the moisture. There were,
no years ol overbearing, nor of fail-
ure. The treatment, given them
furnished them with a handsome,
smooth bark when they were forty
years old. The grass is mowed in

July, an1 lies m the ground for
mule lug. .t this Mint: overloaded
trees are thinned, re ecting, defect-
ive specimens Manure is spread
every year. He has fruit every year,
and thus realizes double price fruit
His farm is only sixty acres; his or-

chard gate Hob barrels of apples, sell-

ing for $i."i() a barrel: he keeps
twenty cows; raises roots, and has
realized $2,2H) from his farm show-

ing the advantage of small (arms.

I I lieap HusVlna I'iu.

To rnnke a home-mad- e pin for coni-hnskin-

take a piece of common
thin leather and cut Into a strip 4

inches long and one-hal- f inch wide
and in each end cm, a hole. Take a
piece of hard wood the size of a pen-
cil, and cut a groove near the end.
Cut another half nay between the
middle and the jmint end of the pin.
I'ut the leather.. over the second fln- -

ctif i;

HoMK HtllK III HSINU I'IN.

ger iK'twccn the knuckle and first
joint and hold the ends between the
first ana second and second and third
lingers. Slip the plu through the
holes cut in the leather, so 'the ixilnt
will t.fia lu.vf.iirf tho ttrr. fiiitrcr The
tension of the leather if it is tough
and does not split will hold the pin
In place. A strong husking pin may
be Imiight for ,'i0 (cuts with curved j

end and point, and held iu place by a
leather cushion adjusted round the j

finger and riveted on an Iron pin.
These are easy to handle and a great
improvement 011 anv p'n 1 have ever
seen A number of different styles
are on the market, but any one of j

them is good If sutistantially made.
F. II. I'., in Farm and Home.

Ilresklna Tolls vmoia.
A con esp indent of Stockman and

Farmer relates hlscxicrioiicc in break-

ing colts as follows: "In the rail or
Mill I took up two colts, full brothers,
ono just !1 and the other - years old,
and put them to work. After a few
lessons Ircalde old horses they were
put together and have worked so al-

most wUolly since, doing the princi-
pal part of the work on a 15-acr- c

farm. They are three-quarte- r blond
Norman, large and active, The
younger horse has stood the work

equally well with the other, kept In
as good condition and spirits and
grown as well. He it, in fact, a lit-

tle larger now. This, with other
and otimrvatloos, help roe

to the tieltef that tntr of our Urge
breeds of horses may be made to earo

vYijlterlnir. Apples.
In good fruit years when there is

an abundance ol apples, the market
pr ce runs low because of a supuly
that exceeds the demand. Apples
are a perishable product and many of
the earlier varieties soon go to decay,
and after a time the supply will be
reduced to a poi even tdow the
demand and then the value wilt ad-
vance. This fact shows the ituport-aii- i

e of lruit growers studying the
nature of varieties and of making a
seleciion of some of the most e .eel-len- t,

g varieties. Those
wiio are so fortunate as to have such
varieties or who can keep other fruit
late, say till May and June, know
that the price is very satisfactory.
Apple will keep longer than is gen-
erally suppoed., and with the price
that can be secured for such there is
somewhat of a disposition to chana
from the practice of selling irotn the
tree that has urcvailed to some ex-

tent. For this reason there Is a
tendency to drift into the practice at
cold storage a means of keeping
fruit that will, when fully Under-

stood, prove successful and profit-
able, as apples under favorable con-

ditions will keep a much longer time
than is. usually supposed. Light and
heat are two essential conditions
that operate In hastening the matur-
ity and decay f auples. Apples
picked just before arriving at perfect
maturity and placed in a dark cellar
with the temperature held at or very
near the freezing point will continue
sound for a great length of t me and
lose none of their good ijual ities.
This is the principle that governs
in the construction of cold storage
houses for the safe keeping of apples.

A lUl, Holder.
A dcuse for holding raits or slats

while being shaped to Qt post, is to
take a piece of round or square
bcr ten feet long. With a
auger bore two holes near one end
for inserting leg, like

Device roKHiu.iusu Kaiiji.

bench. Within eighteen inches of the
other end insert two plus, or a forked
stick, of the proper shape to hold the
rails in place. The rail is placed on
two blocks. lrlve a stake In the
ground for the end of the machine to
rest on while taking out and putting
in rails.

ltoneMeel for Hoe;.
l'rof. Henry of the Wisconsin Ex-

periment Station rexrts that bone
meal fed to fattening hoes made the
corn fed to then produce much more
pork. It balanced the ration,
enabling the hogs to make, larger
frames and thus put 011 a greater
amount of flesh than would lie possi-
ble with corn alone. Part of the in-

creased weight is therefore lione.
Wood ashes are nearly as good for
hog as bone meal. There was .10 per
cent, more ash in the bones of hogs
fed on bone meal or ashes than then-wa- s

in bones of hogs led on corn
alone. Hut oats and wheat, bran or
tiilddlinus abo contain the proer
material lor making bono, and in
most cases they can be more cheaply
and safely fed than can bone meal.
1'nless bones are burned before being
ground they may be the metiis ol
making the hogs diseased in some
way. At least it is not so pleasant,
eating pork mide by eating animal
food in any form, as it, is eating pork
made wholly from well balanced veg.
etable food.

Odd Mild KlcU.

An oiled iloor is excellent for the
kilcben. because the grease never
shows

M k.u.nkttk may be. kept as a xit
plant for years, provided no seeds are
allowd to develop.

Nkvkk put patent fasteners on
shoes until they have been worn and
st etched for a couple of weeks.

Thk toughest fowl can be made
eatable If put In cola wat ', plenty
of it, and cooked veiy slowly from
flvc Hlx ,lours- -

Always put through the eye of
the needle tlrst the end of thread
which comes off the spool, and the
thread will be less apt to knot and
tiiarl.

Ik onk wishes to cool a hot dinli in
a hurry, It will lie ;ound tbat If the
dish be placed in a vessel full of cold,
salty water, it will cool far more rap-
idly than if stood in water free from
salt.

Havk the table at which one sews
at night spread with a light color, or,
if it must have a dark one, a sheet of
white paper may be used over It. A

needle can lie thredacd with much
greater case if hcli over 11 white sur-

face
I nhtk.au of putting food into the

oven to keep hot for late comers, try
covering it closely with a tin and set
ting it over ' a basin of hot water.
This plan will keep the food hot, and
at the same time prevent it from
drying.

IT Is always better to have aapeolaM
closet for keeping tbe kltcheu tins
and other utensils needed In cookery.
Cooked food should always be kept
on shelves by Itself. It is a great
mistake to mix up matters by devot-

ing a shelf In the grocery closet to
cooked foot

A CHILD ENJOYS

lli pi' flavor, gentle anion and
ootiiir.g ettect of Pyrup of when

in m ii of u laxative, and if the lather or
mother he costive or bilious, the most
gratifying rcsnlu follow its use; so thai it
19 the best fiimilv remedy known, and
every lamily hould have a bo.tleon hand.

The pure white anow, aa we were all
aught at school, ia due to the fact that
til the elementary colors of light are
'ended together in the radiance thrown
(T from the innumerable crystals of

' hiuh it is composed. But all snow is
.ot white, and exactly why it is cot is a
iizle to tne meteorologiaU . At the

iead of Holy Cross Creek, Colorado,
ed at several places on Mount Shasta,
V.. blood red snow ia found. At Car--

ioiH, Germany, in IStib, live feet of red
1 ow fell and waa followed bv about an
n h of tine blue hail. Piiny mention
now black, yellow, red and green.

II A U.'S CATARRH CI'KK in a liquid
ami ik taken internally, and acU directly
mi 'be. blood and mucous surfacei of the.

Write lor testimnnmls, free,
vl iitHilai tnri'd by

K. J CHKNKY & CO., Toledo. 0.

The feeling of a good many men with

rgard to public office ia no doubt much
lie anme as that which a certain

Frenchman had, or profapsed
o bae. toward the academy tbat
roup of forty who are called "the Im-

mortal." lis whs asked one day why
e did not propose bin candidacy for
he academy. "Ah, he said, "if 1 p- -j

ly and were admitted, some might
.sk. "Why ia he In it?" and I should
iitirh rather hear it aake l.''Why Isn't

he :c it!"
See t olc lic'tcr'' -- jj;il:ni Hon' A I. in

otlu : 'iiluinii.

H. It Cix-hra- who pluntlarec' the U.
S. Mint, at Philadelphia nearly always
haved liiuiielf, mii had thiry-on- a

Jillerent rn. jra 0111; fur each day.in the
month. He never lined the same razor
"vice In one month.

Kobert J., the pa'er, re.
cent ly secured a record of 2 fli 'i for a

mile, the beat proformagnee for i V i ear-ol-

Oil

IVwton haa Diore electric trolley .aril

running in ile aUee's than any o'hT
in tlie world

HKAD AM) SHOrri.DEItS
above efery lhr Mona- -

, yurifler, ntauda l)ncter
Viwi-e,'.- ! tiolden Mwlwwl
Diwovei-y- . 'he ei-

iw of it. li koM In

fverv ca-e- on if'ii. If
il ever fails to heneltt or
cure, viu aave jour
mon-- Iwk.

11 restoring Tour
strength, when rou're
" ' and "run down iwea-iii;- "

in your
bkaal from ev-r- j impnr-itr- ,

whether it's a simple
eruption or the worst

scrofula; and In building up whideome
fleah, when Tou're thin ami weak- - there's
nothing to iial the " lhscoery .' I eery
diaraaa mused by a torpid liver or impure
bioud, it's tne only fwtrunteri remedy.

Mrs. Kt.iZAaara i. Hvsnwaw. of iMwil
OMu, writes: " Mf Bttle tmr waa so aalletrd
with Mrer trouble and other diaeMm that our
family ubrateuui said he oeuld not Hve. In
(ad, thT all tbuua-h-t so. I tare bin Dr.
Pierce's Gulden Msdlual Dtsaorery aad felleta
and titer saved bis lit. We have used the '

r thmat and brom'hial trouble, aad
found such perfect relief that ws caa recoas-BBTu- d

It varj bihljr."

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL ( I HfC

CATARRH f
4

I Prire ftO

ApiiIt Hsliii intoearti mxlrtl
atl' BHlW jl W.rroSt.N V.

1

SH BR
TMTrs.l Vrk li sn the brst

WATERPROOF COAT
inusirsod in the World!

'r- - A. I. TiWI'R. hViSTO-,-
, MAiS

s,. teefliasles, nrswi-IH- ir mpi, trthsai so mruh suws rasa

in
OIL. PROMPT AID SURE.

WORK THIS WINTER

- &Q lie- - a

&Hj is,; y -

--keusaMsotblBielMiirliiss
s..w ..tJ. .,, man. urolsu oual

aad ethers, wees for u Iks r.sr
ears Isesftt: eersass sell whsre utters feu ear pries
teaisruaaTi M. am sea mr 'rr jirio. barer wrts
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